Chapter 4: Financial Statements
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Financial Statements

The Financial Statements page displays annual financial statements for owners and lessees from the Financial Assessment Subsystem (FASS), which is a part of the Real Estate Assessment Center (REAC). From the Owners AFS List and the Lessee AFS List, a user can access detailed annual financial data. Authorized users can access an annual financial statement in REAC from the Owner Annual Statement Detail page.

Contract Administrators have view only access to financial statement pages.

Objectives:

By the end of this chapter, you will be able to:

- View whether an AFS is required
- View fiscal year end date and narratives
- View owner and lessee information
- View annual financial statements from FASS
4.1 Owner AFS List

The Owner AFS List page is the default that displays after you have selected Financial Statements from the sidebar. This page displays summary information concerning annual financial statements received and reviewed by FASS, for an owner. Most of this information is contained in the Annual Financial Statements from FASS table. The status of property referrals from FASS are displayed in this table as active or inactive. The system automatically closes related DEC referrals and cancels related project actions if the FASS AFS that was created becomes inactive. Each annual financial statement listed in the Annual Financial Statements from FASS table accesses a corresponding detail page for that particular annual financial statement.

FASS can archive a Financial Statement submission in iREMS. When this is done, any related referral is closed and the related project action becomes inactive. However, there are times where FASS needs to un-archive the submission. iREMS will allow FASS to un-archive the submission and reopen any related project action and DEC referral if they are not closed by the user.

When a project action, created by FASS, of either AFS Letter Sent to Owner & Response Due or AFS Submission (Good) Received by FASS & no Response Due is closed online, iREMS will also close the related financial statement.

Accessing the Financial Statements Page:

To access the Financial Statement page you must first click select a specific property. Once you have selected a property, the Property Attributes page displays. From the Property Attributes page you can select the Financial Statement link from the iREMS sidebar. (See Chapter 3: Portfolio/Dashboard or Chapter 2. Getting Started for detailed information.)

Note: The Property Header located at the top of the page, displays the Property ID, Name, Contract/FHA#, Active Status, Watch List, Troubled Status and DEC Status. This Header will appear on most of the pages in iREMS. There is also a search feature in the header that allows the user to select a different property without having to return to the Portfolio/Dashboard to make the change.
4.2 Lessee AFS List

The **Lessee Annual Financial Statement List** page displays a list of annual financial statements received and reviewed by FASS, for a Lessee. Summary information concerning the annual financial statements is contained in the **Annual Financial Statements from FASS** table on this page. The status of property referrals from FASS is automatically displayed in this table as active or inactive, and the system automatically closes related DEC referrals and cancels related project actions if the FASS AFS that was created becomes inactive. Additional information is available on the **Lessee Annual Financial Statement Detail** page, which is accessed through highlighting an annual financial statement in the **Annual Financial Statements from FASS** table.

**To view information on the Lessee Annual Financial Statement page:**

1. From the Owner AFS List page, click on the Lessee AFS List tab and the Lessee Annual Financial Statement page displays.

---

Figure 4-2. Lessee AFS List

---

**Note:** To activate the landscape format for printing the Annual Financial Statements from FASS: Click on File and select “Page Setup”. The **Page Setup** box displays. Click on the “Landscape” option and click on **OK**. Click on the **Printer icon** on the top of the Owner AFS List screen. The **Print request** box displays. Click on **Print** and the report will print in landscape format.
2. View the information.

3. Click on another tab or sidebar option to exit this page.

جموعة: To activate the landscape format for printing the Annual Financial Statements from FASS: Click on File and select “Page Setup”. The Page Setup box displays. Click on the “Landscape” option and click on OK. Click on the Printer icon on the top of the Owner AFS List screen. The Print request box displays. Click on Print and the report will print in landscape format.

Each AFS in the Annual Financial Statements from FASS table accesses a corresponding detail page for that particular annual financial statement. The Lessee Annual Financial Statement Detail page (see Detail section 4.3) also contains a button that accesses the related project actions that were automatically created in association with an annual financial statement review, if applicable.

### 4.3 Detail

The Detail tab is shared by both the Owner Annual Financial Statement and the Lessee Annual Financial Statement pages. To view detailed information on an annual financial statement you must select the AFS from the list on either page. Once an AFS is selected either the Owner Annual Financial Statement Detail page displays or the Lessee Annual Financial Statement Detail page displays. If no annual financial statement is selected and you click on the Detail tab, the default is the most recent annual financial statement for the owner.

Both the Owner Annual Financial Statement Detail page and the Lessee Annual Financial Statement Detail pages contain a button that accesses the related project actions that were automatically created in association with an annual financial statement review.

**To access the Owner Annual Financial Statement Detail page:**

1. From the Owner AFS List, highlight and click on a row and the Owner Annual Financial Statement Detail page displays.
Figure 4-3. Owner Annual Financial Statement Detail (Lessee view is almost identical)

2. View the data.
3. Click on another tab to view additional information.

4.3.1 Overdue Detail

If an annual financial statement is overdue, the AFS link on the Owner Annual Financial Statement or the Lessee Annual Financial Statement page will open the Overdue Annual Financial Statement Detail page. If the AFS was filed, whether on time or after the overdue notice, the annual financial statement link will continue to open the Owner or the Lessee Annual Financial Statement Detail page.

To access the Overdue Annual Financial Statement Detail page:

1. From the Owner Annual Financial Statement page or the Lessee Annual Financial Statement page, click on the annual financial statement link and the Overdue Annual Financial Statement Detail page displays.
2. View the data.

3. Click on the Owner Financial Statement tab to return to the Annual Financial Statement page.

### 4.3.2 Project Actions

Project actions are automatically created from FASS as notification that an AFS action has been taken or is required. You can view these project actions by clicking on the related Project Actions List button on the Owner Annual Financial Statement Detail page or the Lessee Annual Financial Statement Detail page. Once you click on the button, related Project Actions List page displays, under the Workload Management sidebar, with a list of all project actions. See chapter 14, Workload Management, for a detailed description of this page.

The following project actions can be created either by FASS data or by iREMS users. The type of action generated is based on the FASS assessment results.

- AFS Submission (Good) Received by REAC and No Response Due
• Critical Data Missing
• AFS DEC Administrative Review Required
• AFS Letter Sent to Owner and Response Due
• AFS Owner Response Received and HUD Follow-up Required
• AFS Over due: DEC Review Required

When either the AFS Letter Sent to Owner and Response Due or AFS Submission (Good) Received by FASS & No Response Due is closed online, iREMS will also close the related financial statement.

4.3.3 Project Action Detail

The Project Action Detail page displays detailed information on a project action. To view this information a project action must be selected from the Project Action List page. This page displays the following information:

Automated project actions display the following data:

• Action Date: Set to the current date
• Action Type: “Financial Activities”
• Action: This displays the appropriate action, listed above
• Action Group: Set to “Housing Program” except for the action “AFS DEC Administrative Review Required.” In this case, set to “DEC Program.”

• Responsible Party: Set to the first PM assigned to the property. For “DEC Program,” set to the first enforcement analyst assigned to the property.

• Start Date: Set to the current date or determined by information in FASS.

• Comments: Comments are generated to indicate that a project action is an automated action and to identify the iREMS/FASS interface and the action created.

As long as the Further Action Required indicator on the Project Actions page is not set to “Yes,” once you enter and save the closed date on the Project Actions page, the Response Received Date and Closed Date on the Annual Financial Statement page will be set to the same date.

However, if the Further Action Required indicator on the “AFS Letter Sent to Owner and Response Due” project action is set to “Yes,” then only the Response Received Date will be set and a new project action, “AFS Owner Response Received and HUD Follow-up Required,” will be created once the closed date is entered and saved.

If the property is under the jurisdiction of the DEC, and a ‘Critical Data Missing” action was created by the iREMS/FASS interface to notify MFH of the problem, then a new project action needs to be created once the “Critical Data Missing” action is closed, by setting the Further Action Required indicator to “Yes.” The project action created by selecting this indicator is “AFS DEC Administrative Review Required.” This project action may also be automatically created if a property is referred to the DEC by REAC, or if the DEC has jurisdiction over a property and REAC does not close the AFS in order to allow the DEC to close it out.

Note: If the property is not under the jurisdiction of the DEC, do not set the Further Action Required indicator to “Yes.” The only automated project action created by this indicator on Critical Data Missing project actions is the “AFS DEC Administrative Review Required.”

Note: When a FASS status is changed to “Inactive,” the related project action and referral are also changed to inactive. However, if the project action and the referral of the inactive FASS submission have been worked and closed, REMS will leave the referral closed and will not change the status to inactive.

Note: When a closed date is entered for the project action “AFS Letter Sent to Owner and Response Due,” and “AFS Overdue: DEC Review Required” the system will automatically update the Closed Date column in the Annual Financial Statements from FASS table on the Annual Financial Statement page.
4.4 FASS Assessment

The Financial Assessment Subsystem (FASS) in REAC has the complete and detailed annual financial statement for a property. By accessing the FASS Assessment tab authorized iREMS users are able to access and view compliance flags, performance indicators, or an electronically filed annual financial statement. However, no changes can be made to the financial statement.

The following links on the FASS Assessment page access the following information:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Link</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AFS</td>
<td>Accesses the corresponding annual financial statement in FASS.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compliance Flags</td>
<td>Accesses the Compliance Flags page in FASS. The Compliance Flags page displays compliance checks that failed Enforcement Center (EC) or Multifamily (MFH) thresholds or were generated as “Not Assessed” for a selected property.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Letter</td>
<td>Accesses the letter to the program participant.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Performance Indicators</td>
<td>Accesses the Performance Indicators page, which displays only the performance indicators applicable to an AFS data submission. If an AFS data submission was not assessed, individual performance indicators will not display.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: Selecting the FASS Assessment tab and any of the links at the bottom of the page will take you out of the iREMS application. Any issues or concerns related to the FASS application should be directed to REAC. Once you have viewed the information in FASS, you can return to iREMS by clicking on any of the other tabs or sidebar options.

The FASS Assessment page displays the Compliance Flags table in FASS. The Compliance Flags table displays compliance checks that failed Enforcement Center (EC) or Multifamily (MFH) thresholds or were generated as “Not Assessed” for a selected property.

To view the AFS:

An electronically submitted Annual Financial Statement that is in FASS can be viewed by selecting the AFS link on the FASS Assessment page. However, this is a view only page and no changes can be made to the financial statement.

1. From the AFS Owner page click on the FASS Assessment tab and the FASS Assessment page displays with the AFS link open.
Note: You must have authorization to access FASS through your user ID. See your security administrator for access rights.

Figure 4-7. FASS Annual Financial Statement

2. View the information.

3. Click on any of the iREMS Financial Statement tabs or any of the links on the bottom of the page to view additional financial information.

To view Compliance Flags:

1. From the AFS page, click on the Compliance link at the bottom of the page and the Compliance Flag table displays.
2. View data.

3. Click on any of the **iREMS Financial Statement** tabs or any of the links on the bottom of the page to view additional financial information.

**To view performance indicators:**

The Performance Indicators page displays only the performance indicators applicable to an AFS data submission. If an AFS data submission was not assessed, individual performance indicators will not display.

1. From the **FASS Assessment** page, click on the **Performance** link under the **Compliance Flag** table. The FASS system displays.
Note: You must have authorization to access FASS through your user ID. See your security administrator for access rights.

Figure 4-9. FASS Performance Indicators

2. View the information.

3. Click on any of the iREMS Financial Statement tabs or any of the links on the bottom of the page to view additional financial information.
Note: Project managers can link to FASS to view the FASS letter after the referral has been closed and returned to HUB.

To view FASS Letters:

The FASS letters

1. From the FASS Assessment page, click on the Letter link under the Compliance Flag table. The FASS system displays.
2. View data.

3. Click on any of the iREMS Financial Statement tabs or any of the links on the bottom of the page to view additional financial information.